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The majority of bottom .fish eaught in the North-l'lest Afriean region belongs to
the family Sparidae. Important among this family are the sea breams (genus Pagellus).
The northern boundar,y .for these fish in the Eastern Atlantie are the British 1s1es.
and no data are available eoneeming their oecurrenee S'outh of the equator.

The genus is still relatively unlmo\m, apart .from Gueguents (1969) research on
Pagellus eentrodontus (Delaroche) from the Bay of Biseay.

•
This paper presents investigations on the biology of the two species most

frequently met with: Pa.gellus aeame (Risso) und Pagellus canariensis Val. on the
North-\'Test African shelf, from 16° t,o 240 u.

The material was colleeted from 5 December 1968 to 21 February 1970. The'
majority of the fish were caught at depths from 80 to 150 m. A total of 2 046
P. acame and 2 952 P. canariensis ",ere investigated. Measurements, with an aeeur
cey of 1 tlD. "!'lere taken of the head length. eye diameter, interorbital distanee
and the width of the preorbital. The total length l'laS measured uith an aeeuraey
of 1 em. Age detemination was based on the number of rings in the otoliths and,
for the sake of eomparison, on the seales. The baek reading of the growth-rate
was made by maans of a mieroseope with a mierometrie sereu. The maturity stages
were determined aeeording to Maier'o eight-degree scale.

I. Pagellus aeame (Risso)

Morphological features

The interorbital distanee, eye diameter, and width of the preorbital, for fish
of 17-35 cm total length, have been expressed in per cent of the total length~ Thc
valucs thus obtained are different in thc Rio de Oro region and in the Cape Blanc
region. , Statistical analysis shoi,red significant differcnces bet\/een these mean
valucs in P. acarne from the t,,,o regions. It may bo supposed, therefore, that this
species fOrms at least two separate stocks in thc investigated area.

--
Cape Blanc region Rio de Oro region

180 N - 200 N 230 N - 240 N
Interorbital space

I
.

range 6.35 - 8.90 6.35 - 9.10
- I 7.73 7.93x

n I 77 65

Eye diameter

range 6.55 - 9.50 7.45 - 9.40
- 7.73 8.18x

n 73 64
''!idth of preorbital-

ranol'l'() 3.30 - 5.00 3.75 - 5.10
- 4.25 4.41x

n 75 64

x) lIigher School of Agriculturo ,
ul. Kazioierza Yxolewicza 3, 
Szczocin,
Poland.
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Length and nge

The length of thc fish varied from 11 to 35 cm, the majority fD.1ling into the
21-26 cm length classes. According to'Coupe (1952), young sea breams live in shallow
watcrs, which would explain the lack of fish smller than 11 cm in catches from waters
deeper than 80 metres • The average length of the fe:cales is grcater tha.n that of the
ma.les. This does not mean, however, that the g:i:oWth-rate is higher for females than
for males. Tbe differonce is duc to the males changirlg to females at an older ago.
This will be dealt with in detail later on.

The length of the fish caught in the Cape Blanc region was about 1 cm greater
than that of the fish from the Rio de Oro region.

Thc length distribution curves for the ~. acame caught in December 1968 and
1969 have sevoral peaks, nrumely in the 21, 24-25, 26 and 21-28 cm graups (Figure 1).
From the age determination based on otoliths it can be seen that these peaks corre- .
spend to age groups III, IV, V and VI respectively. It ,·ms found that the otolith
rings are formed once a year,mainly from Deeembcr to February (earlicr iri younger
fish). Groups III ond IV dominated in the catches both in the Cape Blanc and Rio
de Oro regions.

Aga composition of catches (in %)

Age groups
Region, year I II III IV V VI VII VIII Total.

Cape Blanc 1969 0.3 14.1 41.5 20.3 11.5 4.1 1.4 0.2 100.0

" 11 1910 - 8.5 45.5 24.0 11.3 9.8 1~4 - 100.0

Rio de Oro 1969 -. 16.0 45.5 31.0 5.2 0.1 0.6 - 100.0

Thc total mortality rate \-las calculated on the basio of the age distribution.
In thc Cape. B1anc region thc total mortality coefficient (Z = F + M) in 1969 and 1910
was 1.05 and 0.181 respeetively, while thc total mortality rate. (1 - S) was 0.650 and
0.541 respcctively. In the Rio de Oro region, thc totD.1 mortality coefficient was
1.21 whi1e the total morta1ity rate was 0.119.

Grmnh-rate

After measuring 580 fish it was found that tho relation botwoen the total 1ength
and the longer radius of tho otolith is c10se to a straight 1ine originating near
zero: R = 2.196 + 2.186 L (R = longer radius of otolith; L = totD.1 1ength of fish).
This justifies the use of simple proportiona1ity in back ca1culation of the growth
ro.te. Thc back readi.n8lof the growth-ro.te of~. acarne aro shown in Figura 2. The
averugo 1cngth in groups I to VII is 13.1; 18.8; 21.9; 24.6; 26.8; 28.9 and 30.5 cm·
respectively. Tbe differences betwoen the bo.ck readings and direct measuromonts o.ro
very soall (sec Figura 2) which menns that the back readings may be rogarded as
reliable.

Tbc relation between length and weight has been f0Mgd uSing the method of loast
squares, and is expressed by the formula v1 = 0.0124L3•08 5~ This equation was
further uoed to ca1culated the wcights of the fish in age groups I to VII (Figure 3).
It can bc seen from Figuras 2 and 3 that~. acarno achieves good 1ength iIicroments
during the first two yeara, and good weight increoents !rom the second till the
sevcnth yoar of 1ife, and in particular after the fourth year. The parao.eters of
von Bertalanffyls growth equation havc bcen found to be Lee = 36.0 cm; K = 0.23
t o = -0.91 year•

. Itupröauction

Hermo.phroditism can be observed in P. acarne. Tbc gonnds of these fish are
found to conaist of the teatis :part nnd the ovary part. This hcrmaphroditism is of
thc protandrie ty'pe~ Tbc stock consisto of young hornnphroditic individuaJ.o which
aet aa mles (thCY will be rcforred to as "ma.lca" bolow), nnd of oldcr individuals
tranoformed into fcma.1cs. In tho lcngth groups bclo\-! 17 CD (agc 1+) the percontage
of "llW,lcs" is 100. v1ith thc increaso in longth this porcentc.gc docroaoes so tho.t
tho lcngth groups abovc 29 co consiot of fo.rn..los only.·
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It is interesting to notethat the sex' ehc.ngc phenooenon is of a different
eharaeter in the t,,,o regions. The length for uhieh the number of "males" is equal
to that of fc.InDhJ is 23.2 em in the Rio do Oro region nnd 25.5 em in the Cape Blnnc
region. This monns that the sex eharlßC in the f'ormer region. tnkes plaee en.rlier
thnn in tho latter. It rJ.D.Y f'ollo., fron this that P. acamo forms isolatod loeal
otocko in tho tuo rogions whieh ceuld alroady be seen from the previous analysis of'
the morphological f'eatures. Thio euppoeition is in eonforoity with tho observatione
made by Alekseev (1969) in the same rogion.

It f'ol1ows f'rom the observations of' the maturity of' the gonads that J:. p.earne
spmm·in this region f'roo Noveober to Mareh, larger epawning eoncentrations occurring
f'rotl Doeoobor to February. Farther north, the spmming poriod may oven be still
longer, whieh, llDong othcre, ie provod by thc inveotifations 01' vlozzrlak (1965). The
cronade 01' the "naloe" nature earlier thnn those 01' thc femalos. Three groupe 01' oggo
enn be distinguished in the gonads at the eamc time: thc first consieting 01' eggs
Ieee than 0.16 LID in dioneter, the seeond fron 0.16 I:1J:l to 0.36 Dm, nnd tho third from
0.36 to 0.80 run. Thie menns that tho spawning 01' P. acamo is 01' tho portion typo,
and that the oggs arc laid at loast three titles a year. The absolute foeundity is
fron 85 000 to 536 000 eggs, the average being 244 000 eggs. In the spmm.i.ng pcriod
ripcning fish "rere obeerved throughout the eatch area, between 170 nnd 240 1T. The
spmming urea 01' P. acame is then vory largo. It seems that thc first reproduetion
is at thc aga 01' 1+ ("maleo").

Feeding

It enn bc ocen in Figure 6 that the eompoeition 01' tho food was different aecord
inS' to the soason. Iri \'rinter Ophiuroidoa, Pieceo nnd Deeapoda were the prevailing
groupe ,·;hile in opring there l1ero only tuo groups, Pisees nnd Polyehaeto.. T'.auo, the
food 01' P. aeamo in the region eoneiotod oainly 01' Deco.podc. und Piseoo, \lhile
Ophiuroidoa nnd Polychaota were found in signifienl1t quantities only during soma
periods, thus being oupplenon-tnry foed.

Tho eomposition 01' tho food 01' tho nio do Oro fish is siDilar to that of tho
Cape Blanc fieh (Figure 6).

In both regions, f...IJphipode "rero found Dore frequontly nnd in grOB.tor qunntities
in tho stomaehs 01' youngor fish than in those of oldor fish. From the observatione
on the dogreo to ",hieh tho alinontary traete \loro filled, it eeetlo that P. aearno feed
intoneively froo liay to Septoober. During tho rest 01' the yoar, nnd during-the spawn
ing period in partieular, thio intcnoity ie Duch Im·,rer, but oven the ripening indivi
duale are found to have f'ood in their otonaeho. It should be added that tho pcriod
01' intoneivo feoding eoincidoo uith tho highor nater tomperatureo.

The seasonal variations 01' tho intcnsity 01' f'ecding eorrespond to variatione in
thc eondition (Fulton'e) cocfficiont. Tho lo,roet valuc 01' this eocffieiont, 1.31 was
found in Nareh, whilc thc highcst valuc, 3.47 nan ~eaourod in fuy. Tho eondition 01'
thc fiGh eaught in tho Co.pc Dlane region ,·ro.o bettor thnn in tho Rio do Oro region.
The avorage valuoe in tho two rcgione "lore 1.512 and 1.286 rcspeetivoly. This
phenotlonon is duo to highor biological produetivity 01' thc uo.tcre in thoCapo Blanc
rogion whoro intcneivo upllclling eD....'rJ. bo obeervod in epring and summer. Thie is 0.100
a firn proof 01' tho eupposition Dado proviously that P. aeame form separate loeal
stocks in tho two regions.

1]:. Pa~llus e~~sis Valeneionnes

Horpholo{;ieal featuroo

Tho oyo dioneter nnd the uidth 01' the proorbito.l o.re expreesod in por cent
01' the head length for fish of 18 to 31 em in leIlo"'til. These valuee wcre different
in tho rogion north of DD.ko.r and in thc Rio do Oro region.
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Rio de Oro region lforth of Dako.r region

230 - 240 N " 160 n
Eye diameter

24.3 - )1.9
".

27.3 - 31.9rn.ngo
- 28.24 30.48x

n 23 40

"lidth of preorbital

ra.ngo 15.8 - 21.0 15.7 - 20~4

- 18.24 17.44x

n 23 40

Sto.tistical nn.alysis shm·red that the diffcrencos are significant. It should be
added that the investigations on thc relation betwcen eye dia.meter and hoad length in
this species, made by Skornyakov (1963) in the Takoradi region (40 N) and tho Da.ko.r
region, gave 31.71% and 29.32% respe"ctively~ It follmfs from these dato. that the eye
diameter in~. cano.riensis decreases northwo.rds.

Length and age

The length of ~. cana.riensis '100 from·7 to 35 cm, the avorago being 19.3 cm.
No significant differences were found betwcen the length of males and females. The
average length of P. cnnariensis depends on the depth o.t which tho fioh were caught.
For exuople, from 23 Dccembor 1969 to 19 Janu~ 1970, the average length uas 10.0 om
for a. depth of less thcin 50 m, 17.7 cm for 50 - 100 0 and 18.3 for 100 - 150 m. Thus,
P. cnnariensis live in various ecological niches. The fr,y livo in the nhallow littoral
wo.ters and move to deeper wator as they grow biggor. It may also be supposed tho.t the
reproduction of P. canariensis takes pIece in the littoral arca.

The length distribution curves for R. canariensis caught in Fobruar,y 1970 had
pcoks in the length groups 14 - 15, 18 - 19 nnd 22 cm (Figuro 4). From ago doter
mino.tions based on the otoliths i t follO\ls tho.t those peaks correspond to o.ge groups
II, 111 c.nd IV respectively. Tbe observations show that the otolith rings are formad
onea c. yeo.r, from December to April, 1.0. a relativoly long perioci.

Tho fish caught north of Dalmr belongcd to 9 c.go groups. Tho percentc.go of tho
groups from 0 to VIII was 4.7 (0 und I); 35.3; 45.3; 10.7; 2.8; 0.5; 0.4 and 0.2 %
respectivoly. It is evident that the catches of P. cano.riensis consist mo.inly of fich
belongi.ng to age groups II, III and IV. Tho ostimates sho\lod that tho total mortality
cooffieiont for ~• .2Q:..n..f8:iensis north of Dclmr l1ac 1.58; while the totnl mortality rate
found by nenns of Rickor'o tc.bles (1958) was 0.7941.

Growth-rato

Thc otolith meo.surements in 316 fioh from 8 to 31 cm in length shou tho.t the
relntion bot''1eon the longer radiuo of tho otolith and the total longth of tho fish
is nlmost directly proportional and is oxpressod by tho following formula TI = 3.3014 +
2.995 L. The straight lino eorresponding to this eqUD.tion passes vory elose to the
zero point. Consequently, no correetior.J31'lOre nada when mcldng back readi.no~ of thc
growth-rnto, and tho method usod was baoed on SÜDpIe proportionnlity.

The back remlingc are nhmm in Figura 5. Sinilar resulto '''lOre obtained by dircct
measuroments of the lengths in tho individuo.l o.go groups.

The growth-rato in the Rio da Oro region "TO.O highor than north of" Dnkar and
statistical nn.alysis showed that tha difforence io significant.Skornya.kov (1969)
found that the grm'!th-rate of E.. cano.riensis lfas 10lrer in the TD.korc.di region thnn
in the Dako.r region. It seens fron these data thnt p. cnn.ariensis for::J.s thrcc
different stocks in the regions "of Takoradi, Dakar and Rio de Oro. Tbe growth-rate
of the individuals fron those stocks increases north,vards (fron Takoradi tOl'ro.rdc Rio
de Oro). This conclucion is in confOrrllty "Tith the results of the noroholo.Q'ical_ 0

studios.

Hcacurenonto oi: 200 fioh ''lOre used" to dotorrllne the relation bct\'locn iongth~d
wei(;ht. It cnn be expresscd by nenno of the fort1ula 11 = 0.0139L2 .9910• This cquo..tio~

uao uood to cn.lcul[',.to tho 'loightG in 4..10 ST.'0upo I xo VII (Fiß'lll'o 3). It cen bo ooen
thf.Li; tl10 annuc.l lloight incre::::ont jr.cr")o.ncc t::r to J.;h. '3i:::tl1 yec.r.
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Tbe parruoeters of the von Bertnlnnffy's equntion for the Dnkar region hnvc the
follm,ring vnlues: Loo = 39.31 CD; K = 0.18; to' = -0.81' ycc:r, end for the Rio d,e Oro
Lc, = 40.17 cm; K = 0.19; und t o = -0.63 year. - . ,"
Reproduction

l
Like ~. acame, 1:. canariensis show hemaphroditic features. Unlike P. acame,

hO\"lever, this hermnphroditism is of a protogynie type, iee. the individual acts as
femo.1e at a younger nge und than transfortlS into a male. The spawning of P. canariensis
is long and ln~ts froD MD.y to September. Male gonc.d~ rench mo.turity earlier thnn those
of female. Tbe avernge fenale/mnle ratio in the catch was 48.3:51.7. The nbsolute
fccundity varied fron 60 200 to 406 800 eggs. During the spawning poriod, individuals
with ripening sexual products were found from 210 N to 240 N. It can be seen frou
Skornyal~ov's investigations (1963) that ripening individuals were also found in the
regions of Takoradi und Dakar. It seenS, therefore, thc.t the fish spawn whGre they
live, but forthe reproduction period they nove to ~hallower ,·raters where the fry vlill
find better feeding condition~. Tbe observations show that the first spav~ in this
species takes place at the neo of 1+.

Feeding

The percentage~ of the different groups of food aro shown in Figura 7. It cun
be ~een that the food of P. canariensis consists mainly of Decapoda, Cephalopoda,
Pisces, Amphioxus und Polychaeta, but each of these conponent~ predoninates in a
different season. Tbe analysis of the degree to which the aliDentary tracts '-Tere
filled sho,'1s thnt the feeding was nore intensive in summer and less intensive in
"Tinter. It is interesting to note that the fish '-Tere also feeding during full
spawning. Completely filled ~tonachs \Tere even found in individuals ''1ith ripening
sexual products.

Conclusions

1. Pagollus acame lives in the Uorth-\lest Africc.n shelf, from Uorocco in the north
to Dnkar in the south, raainly in water depths frora 40 to 180 m. The largcst concentrn
tions aro found between 190 and 250 u.

Pagellus canariensis i~ found fron I1orocco in the north to the Ghana coa~t in
the south, nainly in ",ater depth~ froD 30 to 150 D. Tbe largcst concentrations aro
found nt the coasts of Rio de Oro, Senegal, the Republic of Guinea and Sierra Leone.

2. In their living area, both opecios form local stocks, differing aoong othero in
norphological fenturos, condition and gro,vth-rnte. Tbio is probably ao~ocinted uith
the small nobility of thi~ genus which favours i~olation. In fact, unlike the pell1ßic
fish (meckerel, Sardinelln), it doc~ not tuU{C long raigrations nlong the shelf, but
mnke~ periodical Digrations acros~ the ~helf.

3. The cntches of f. ncame consi~t nainl;Y' of ago ßToups III und IV, and those of
P. canarionsis of ago ßTOUP~ II, III and IV. The individuals predoDino.ting D.I:long
f.. ncame ,,,ere 21-26 cn in length and the average longth of P. oanariensis ",as 19.3 cm.

4. Tbe total nortality coefficiont for P. acame in the Cape Blanc region wao 1.05
(1969) and 0.781 (1970) and in the Rio de ara region 1.27. For P. canarien~is this
coefficient in the Dn.lmr region vTaS 1.57.

5. Tbe relation between the total length of the fish and the longer radius of the
otoliths is close to a straight line in both species which enables sinple proportion
nlity to be used in back readings.

6. ~ acame ßTOW faster thnn R. cannriensio, especially as to weight increase.

7. Both species are hcrnaphroditic, P. acame being protandric und P. canariensis
being protogynic. P. acame reproduce in sUD.1ler':-V'lhile P. cnnariensis Öpmm in uinter.
Tbe spmming grcundsare very extensive, situated in shallo,'1 littoral waters. The
spa\ming is portional.

8. The food of ~. acaFTIe consiste nainly of Decapoda und Pieces, und nlso of
Ophiuroiden and Polychaeta. ~le food of P. c~nrienois consists ncinly of Decapoda,
Cephalopodn, Pioceo, llrrphioxus. end Polychc.eta.-
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lig. 1. Tbe length distribution ourve8 01 PagelluB acarne.
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rig. J. Th. growth in w$ight of Pagel1us acarn. laI and Pa~ellu~
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occurrence method
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Food co~oBition of Pagellus aoarne •. 1. D~capeda, 2.

4. Ophiuroid.a, 4. Pollchaeta. 5. Amphipoda.
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Fig; 7. Food compositloD ot Pa5!llU8caaarien.18. 1. DecapOda, 2. Pic-

ces, :J. POlJeha.ti, 4~ Aaphlpod&, 5. lupha.idAe, 6. Cepbalopod.,

7. Aiaphioxus.
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